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Cytogenetical Stability and Fertility in an Intergeneric Arnphidiploid Line 

synthesized frorn Brαssicα fruticulosαCyr. ssp. mαuritαnicα(Coss.) 
Maire. and Rα:phαnus sαtivus L. 

Sang Woo BA2'-iG， Yukio KA:¥EKO and Yasuo MATSUZAWA 

Lαboratory 01 Plant Breeding， F，αculty 01 Agriculture， UtsunomiyαUniuersity， 

350 Minemachi， Utsunomiya 321-8505， Japan 

Resume 

Seven amphidiploid Fz plants， Brαss!corαphαnus (2n=50， FFFFRR)， which were synthe-

sized from the cross of Brαss!cαfruticulosαCyr. ssp. mαuntαnLcα(Coss.) Maire. (2n = 32， 

FFFF) X Rαphαnμs sαtiuus L. (cv ‘Nishikiakamaru-daikon'， 2n =18， RR)， showed well-

r巴gulatedchromosome behavior at the meiosis of pollen mother cells (PMCs)， resulting in 

higher levels of both pollen fertility and seed setting. Th巴 plantswer巴 true呂mphidiploid

line with 2n =50 poss日ssingthe sum of the somatic chromosomes of their parents. Th巴y日x-

hibited high seed 日日ttingpercentage in both selfing and sib cross with the m白anvalues of 

23.2% and 46.1% respectively. 1n the backcross with 1主 fruticulosαssp.mαμntαn!cα， the 

amphidiploid plants showed higher s巴edsetting p巴rcentage，reaching the mean value of 

251.7%. Wh白nth巴 amphidiploid1コlantswere backcrossed to R. sαtιuus， however， some BC， 

plants w巴reproduc巴d only by embryo rescu巴 becausethey fail日d in seed s巴tting. The 

crossability of the amphidiploid plants clos日lyresemble to their pistillate parent of B. 

fruticulosαssp. mαuntαnLCαThe amphidiploid plants in th巴 presentstudy will be useful 

material as bridge plants for the breeding of the hybrid progenies as demonstrated 

MATSUZAWA et al. (1996) 

I ntroduction 

The wild relatives of crop plants are an important r巴servoirof genetic variability for 

various characteristics such as disease and insect resistance， tolerance to abiotic stresses， 

male sterility， increased biomass， grain yield， and improved quality charact巴ristics(KHUSH 

and BHAH， 1992). A number of interspecific and intergeneric amphidiploid hybrids， includ 

ing th巴 naturalamphidiploid species (U， 1935)， have b白enartificially synthesized by sexual 

and somatic hybridization betweenβrαSSLCαcrops and wide relativ巴S (NA:¥lAl， 1987; 

MATSじZAWAet al. 1996). However， most of the amphidiploid hybrids showed lower fertility 

and a few ones are now available for critical research. MATSUZAWA et al. (1996) reviewed the 

potential of amphidiploid hybrids as a new crop species and a new material for bre巴ding

and genetical works， and propos日dthe br巴edingsystem to produce the following five lines 

1. Synthetic amphidiploid lin巴， 1I. Alien gen日(s)introgression line， m. Alloplasmic line， 

IV. Monosomic alien chromosome addition lin巴 andV. Monosomic alien chromosome sub-

stitution line. 

Cytogenetical stability and higher fertility of th日 amphidiploidplant may be prerequi-

slt巴sto produce the five lines described above. Two amphidiploid lines of Brassicoraphαnus 

synthesiz巴dfrom Brαss!cαwild species and R. sαtiuus showed higher cytogenetical stability 
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and f自社ilitythan any amphidiploid plants developed previously (MATSUZA¥vA et al.， 1997; 

BANG et al. 1998). In the pres巴ntstudy， th巴 amphidiploidF， plants synthesized from 

B. fruticulosαssp. mαuritαnLCαand R. sαtivus were investigated with respect to the poten-

tiality as a brige plant to produce th巴 fivelines. 

Materials and Methods 

Eight F2 amphidiploid plants (BRF，) were generated by s巴lfingand sib crossing two 

Fl hybrids， BrαsSLcorαphαnus (2n =50， FFFFRR)， which were synthesized from the inter 

generic cross between BrαssicαfruticulosαCyr. ssp. mαμritαnLcα(Coss.) Maire. strain 401 

(2n = 32， FFFF) and Rαphαnus sαtivus L. (cv. 'Nishikiakamaru-daikon'， 2n=18， RR) (BANG 

et al.， 1997). The seeds of B. fruticulosa ssp. mαμritαnLCαstrain 401 were supplied by the 

Laboratory of Plant Breeding， Tohoku University， Sendai， Japan， from Crucif日raegenertlc 

stocks. R. sαtivus cv. 'Nishikiakamaru-daikon' was selected from the assessions of the 

Laboratory of Plant Breeding， Utsunomiya University， Utsunomiya， Japan 

A11 of the amphidiploid plants wer白 grownin 18c四 diam巴terunglazed pots in a green-

house， and then identified on the basis of th巴irmorphology and mitotic chromosome count-

ing. Mitotic chromosomes in root-tip ce11s were counted using the Feulgen stain squash 

method fo11owed by a 1%即日tocarminestaining. Meiotic chromosome behavior was exam-

ined in pollen mother c日l1s(PMCs) using the 1% acetic orcein smear method. The rate of 

po11en tetrad were estimated by one hundred microspores count巴dafter staining with 1% 

ac巴ticorcein. Po11en fertility was ascertained by observing one thousand po11en grains after 

staining with 1% acetocarmine. The po11en grains taking up the stain and having a round 

shape w巴reconsidered to be fertile. 

Y oung buds were emasculat巴da day b日foreanthesis， immediately pollinated with fr巴sh

po11ens and then bagged for a wωk. The s巴巴dsetting of th巴 F， amphidiploid plants was es 
timated in selfing， sib cross and backcross with parental species of B. fruticulosαssp 

mauntαmcαstrain 401 and R. sαtwus cv ‘N ishikiakamaru-daikon' 

To elucidate the pre-fertilization barriers in the backcrossing of F3 amphidiploid plants 

(BRF3) that generated from BRF2-5 plant by selfing， with R. sαtwus cv.‘N ishikiakamaruω 

daikon'， po11en germination and pollen tube growth were measured by the po11en germina-

tion ind白x(P. G. I.)且ccordingto MATSUZAWA (1983). Embryo rescue technique (BANG et al.， 

1996) was also used to overcome the post-fertilization barriers in the backcrossing. 

Results and Discussion 

Cytogenetical stability of the αmphidiploid plants in F， generation 
The sev巴nBRF2 plants obtained from two Fl呂mphidiploidplants by selfing and sib 

cross were all true amphidiploid of 2n =50 with the sum of the somatic chromosome num 

ber of their parental species， but one plant has 2n =49 somatic chromosom田 (Table1). The 

true amphidiploid plants showed r巴lativelyregular features in PMCs forming 25 bivalents 

and nucle且rplates with 25 chromosomes at metaphase 1 and II (M 1 and M II)， respec-

tively (Table 1， Fig. 1A and B). In these amphidiploid plants， the mean chr命omosomeasso 

ciation type at M 1 was 24.6 II十 0.71 and the chromosome number of nuclear plat巴sat 

MII rang巴dfrom 24 to 26， while the rate of nuclear plates with 25 chromosomes was 90.4%. 
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The mean frequency of pollen tetrad was 99.0 %， ranging from 96.7% to 100% 

The amphidiploid line， synthesized from the intergeneric cross b巴tweenB. mαurorum 

and R. sαtivus， exhibited more stable meiotic regularity in PMCs with th巴 progressionof 

the generation (BANG et a1.， 1998). Th巴 pr巴sentamphidiploid plants showed a w巴ll-regulated

chromosome behavior at meiosis of PMCs in F2 generation than the one of F1 (BANG et且1.，

1997). The cytogenetical stability of amphidiploid plants may be increased in the following 

generatlOns 

Table l. Chromosome behavior at meiosis of PMCs of the amphidiploid 

Brαss!corα.phαnus plants (2n =50， FFFFRR) in F， generation. 

Chromosome associations Chromosome number of nuclear 

F， at M 1 at MII 

generation No. of No. of No. of 

(2n) plants PMCs E トJ.Psll 24 24弘 25 25九

observed observed 

24号6 0.7 125 2 2 113 3 
7 

26 

5 
BRF2 (50) 98 

(23叩25)') (0-4) (%) 1.6 1.6 90.4 2.4 4.0 

BRF， (49) 
23.8 1.5 28 4 15 8 

20 
(23-24) (1ω3) (%) 14.3 53.6 28.6 3.6 

1) N. Ps; Nucl巴arplates 

2) (Rang巴)

Fertilityαnd morphology of the amphidiploid plants in F， generation 

Frequency 

。fpollen 
tetrad 

(%) 

99.0 

(96.7-100) 

74.2 

Poll巴nfertility and seed setting evaluated through selfing， sib cross and backcross of 

the amphidiploid plants in F， generation are shown in Table 2. In BRF2 generation， the pol-

len f巴rtilityof the amphidiploid plants exhibited a wider variation between individuals， 

ranging from 18.9% to 84.4% with th巴 meanvalu巴 of50.3%. The seed setting of amphidi-

ploid plants also showed a considerable difference between individuals. In selfing， the mean 

seed setting percentage was 23.2% ranging from 3.5% to 63.0%. The seed setting percentage 

in sib cross was ranging from 0 to 88.5% and the mean value was 46.1%， being high巴rthan 

that in selfing. In the backcross with B. fruticulosαssp. mαuritαmcα， the amphidiploid 

plants show巴dhigher seed settings than that from selfing and sib cross， and their mean 

value was 251.7%， ranging from 10.5% to 540.0%. However， they failed in s白eds巴ttingwhen 

th巴 amphidiploidplants were backcross白dto R. sαtivus 

The s巴eds巴ttmgpercentag巴 ofthe present amphidiploid plants was lower in selfing， 

whereas the se巴ds巴ttingpercentage in sib cross was higher (Table 2). Th巴 amphidiploid

line， synthesized from th日 intergenericcross between B. mαurorum and R. sαtivus， showed 

lower seed setting p巴rcentagein selfing than in sib cross with the progression of the gen邑ra-

tion， probab1y resulting from the self-incompatibility system and/or inbreeding depression 

(BANG et a1.， 1998). Lower seed setting in the other amphidip10id lines synthesiz巴dfrom 

Brαssica and Rα.phαnus was also estimated to be responsible for their meiotic irregul且rity

and their cross incompatibility und白rthe genetic control (McNAUGHTON， 1973; TOKUMASU 

and KATO， 1980; IWAsA and ELLERSTROyI， 1981; DOLSTRA， 1982; KATO and TOKUMASU， 1983; 

MATSU%A¥VA et a1. 1985). The present amphidiploid plants showed regular chromosome be 

havior at meiosis of PMCs and an amphidiploid one with the highest pollen fertility 
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(84.4%) produced approximately 5 seeds per pollinated flower in backcrossing with B 

fruuculosa ssp. mαμntαηica. Cons何回ntly，if some factors conc巴rningthe incompatibility 

as describ白dabove could b巴 favorablyeliminated， the present amphidiploid line may be 

able to produce more than 5 seeds per flower in both selfing and sib cross. 

All amphidiploid plants were int日rmediatein several morphological char、acteristicsbe-

tween their par巴nts，such as leaf shape， inflorescenc巴 andflower type， except for white pet-

als as in th巴 caseof R. sativus and th巴 absenceof root thickening as in the case of the 

B. fruticulosαssp. mαuntαmcα(Fig. lC). ln the selfing， sib cross and backcross， uniform 

and fertile seeds were obtained from each amphidiploid plant. 

Pre-and post-fertilization bαrriers in the backcrossing of the F3 amphidiploid plant with 

R. sativus cv. 'Nishikiαkαmaru-dαikon' 

Th巴 pollengermination index (P. G. 1.) and production of BC1 hybrid in the back-

crossing of the amphidiploid BRF3 plants with R. sativus cv. ‘N ishikiakamaru-daikon' 

which was pollen par白nt of the amphidiploid plant are shown in Table 3. ln the 

backcrossing， the pollen grains of R. sαtivus germinated well on the stigmas of amphidト

ploid BRF3 plants and some poll日ntubes elongated near to the ovules of th巴 amphidiploid

plants， showing the P. G. 1. of 3.0. Therefore the pre-fertilization barriers in the back 

crossing of amphidiploid BRF3 plants with R. sαtivus might be fragile， resulting in partial 

f己rtilization.On the other hand， four BCr hybrids in the backcrossing were successfully ob-

tam巴dby the alternative ovary culture followed by embryo culture， although failed in seed 

setting ('1'able 2 and 3). '1'h巴5日 resultswould suggest that the failure of se日dsetting in the 

backcrossing were caused by their post-fertilization barriers resulting from hybrid embryo 

abortion at巴arlierstag巴 offertilization. ln the intergeneric cross of B. fruticulosαssp 

mαμntαmcαX R. sαtivus， Fl hybrid plants could be obtain日donly through ovary culture 

followed by白mbryoculture because of th日 post-f巴rtilizationbarriers (BANG et al.， 1997) 

Accordingly， the crossability characteristics of amphidiploid plant seem to be inherited 

from B. fruticulosαssp. mαuntαmcαwhich was pistillate parent of the amphidiploid plant. 

Such crossability characteristics were also reported in the amphidiploid plant synthesiz日d

from the intergeneric cross betw田口 B. mαuronιm and R. Sαtivus (BAKG et al.， 1998， 1999) 

ln the intergeneric cross of B. oxyrrhinαXR.sαtivus， Fl hybrid plants could be obtained 

without applying embryo rescue because the pre-and post-fertilization barriers wer巴 fragile

(BANG et al.， 1997). '1'he amphidiploid plants were丘lsocompatible in th白 backcrosswith 

R.sαtivus and the BCl plants w巴reobtained without the aid of embryo rescue OvIATsuzAwA 

et al.， 1997) 

The crossability of amphidiploid plant is an important factor for the development of 

five lin日sadvocated by MATSUZAWA et al. (1996). Development of the hybrid progenies is， 

however， interrupted in many cases by several barriers wh 



Table 2. F巴rtilityof the Brαssicoraphαnus plant (2n =50， BRF2) in selfing， sib cross 

and backcross with the parental species of B. fruticulosαssp. maμritαmcαand 

R司 sαtwus

Seed 
Pollen 

Backcross 
lndividual fertility 

(%) 
Selfing Sib cross'l B. fruticulosα R.sαtwus 

汁lαμntαn!cα

BRF2 -1 43.9 34.1 77.8 394.3 O 

BRF2 -2 43.8 n.d.'l n.d n.d. n.d 

BRF2 -3 52.1 15.9 29.4 10.5 O 

BRF2 -4 73.2 6.3 77.8 385.7 O 

BRF2 -5 84.4 63.0 88.5 540.0 O 

BRF， -6 42.1 16.3 3.2 90.3 。
BRF， -7 18.9 3.5 O 89.5 O 

BRF2 _81) 44.0 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d 

') Seed setting (%) (No. of seeds obtain巴d/ No. of flowers pollinated) X 100. 

2) The sib cross was carried out between two plants in the same group 

ωn.d.; N ot determined 

.1) BRF， -8 has 49 somatic chromosome number. 

Table 3. Po11en germination index (P. G. I.) and production of BC， hybrids in the 

backcrossing of the amphidiploid plants (BRF3) with pollen parent R. sαtwus 

cv ‘N ishikiakamaru-da ikon' 

No. of 
No. of No. of No. of 

Cross cross 

combination 
P. G. 1.0 ovanes embryo BC， 

combi-
cultured cultured hybrids 

natlOns 

BRF3 X R. saliuus 2 3.0 200 6 4 

') According to MATSUZAWA (1983). 0話 P.G. 1.三 4
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Fig. 1 Morpho1ogica1 and cyto1ogica1 characteristics of the amphidip10id 

Brαss!corα:phαnus (2n = 50， FFFFRR)， B. fruticulosαssp. mαuritα-

n!cα(2n =32， FFFF) X R. sαtivus (2n = 18， RR). 

A) PMC with 25 II chromosome association type at M I . 

B) PMC with (25-25) distribution type at M II 

C) P1ant type of a Brαssicorα:phαnus and their p且rentsin the flow 

ering stage. 1eft: B. fruticulosαssp. mauritαmcαmiddle: 

Brαss!corαphαnusα花dright: R. sαtivus cv. 'N ishikiakamaru-

daikon' 
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Brassica fruticulosαCyr. ssp. mαuritan- mαμritαnlcαの組合せは高い結実性を示したが，

lCα(Coss.) Maire. (2n=32， FFFFゲノム BrassicorαphαnμsXダイコンでは不稔であっ

とダイコン (Rαphα山 ssαtiuus， 2n = 18， RR た (Table2). しかし，怪救済法を用いること

ゲノム)から育成された人為合成複ニ倍体植物 によって，Brassicoraphαηus X ダイコンの組

BrαsSlcorαphαnus (2n=50， FFFFRRゲノム) 合せから数個体の BC後代綴物を得ることがで

の巴植物は，安定した染色体行動と高い花粉稔性 きた (Table3). 本研究で新しく育成された複

を示すとともに自殖ときょうだい交雑でそれぞれ， 二倍体 BrαsSlcorαphαnusは， 穏子殺である

23.2%と46.1%の比較的高い結実率であった B. fruticulosa ssp. mαμritαηlcaに類似した

(Table 1と2).形態的特性は詞親種の中間を 交雑親和性の特性を予言していることが確認された.

示した (Fig. 1).複二倍体植物を穏子親に，育 また，複二倍体と BCl世代植物は， MATSUZAWA 

成親であるB.fruticulosαssp. mαuritαnlcα et al. (1996)が提唱した 5つの系統を育成する

とダイコンをそれぞれ花粉親に用いた戻し交雑で ための橋渡し横物として利用できるものと考察し

は，BrαsSlcorαphαnμs X B. fruticulosαssp た.

(1999年8月31日受理)
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